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LEGISLA'fIVE COUNCIL.' 

Tuesday, 7th June, 1938. 

The Council met at I 0.::10 u..m. pu1·
suant to adjournment, His Excellency 
the Governor, Srn ,Y1LFHID J ACKBON, 

K.C.M.G., Pre-ident, in the Chair.

PRESENT. 

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, 
(Acting), (Major W. Ba.in Gray, C.B.E.). 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, (.Mr. 
J. H. B. Nihill, K.U., �LC.). 

The Hou. F. Dias, O.B.E. (Nominated 
Unofficial Member;. 

The Hon. J. S. Dash, Director of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.C. (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. F. :McDo.vid, �LB.E., 
Colonial Treasurer. 

'l'he Hon. F. J. Seaford, O.B. E., (George
town North). 

The Hon. JU. B. G. Austin, O.B.E., 
tNominated Unofficial i\Iember). 

The Hon . .M. B. Laing, Commissioner, 
of Labour and Local Government. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Director of Public 
,v orks and See. Defences. 

The Hon. B. N. V. Wo.se-Bailey, 
Surgeon-Generl\l (Acting). 

The Hon. H. R. \Vood, Conservator of 
Fore�ts. 

The Hon. F. 0. Richard�, Comptroller 
of Cu,toms (Acting). 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E., 
1 Georgetown Central). 

The Hou. J. Eleazar (Berbice River). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves, O.B.E., 
(Georgetown South). 

The Hon. C.R. Jacob (North Western 
District). 

The Hon, A, G, King (Demere.re. Riv e1· 

'.l.'he Hon. J. W. Jackson (Nominated 
Uuotticia.l Member). 

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

MINUTES. 
'l'he minutes of the meeting of the Coun

cil helrl on the 2nd and 3rd June, 1938, a!! 
printed and circulated, were confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
THI� COLONIAL SECRETARY (Me.jo1· 

Be.in Gray): I desire to iofo1·ru the Council 
that at a. later stage I shall move the 
suspension of the Standing Rules e.nd 
Orde1·s in order to ene.ble the thit-d read
ing of the two Bills on the Order Po.per. 

PAPER LAID. 
Tm� COLONIAL SECRETARY (Acting) 

laid on the table the following document :-
Order in Council made by the Governor in 

Council under eection 4 of the Criminal Law 
(Procedure) OrdinaoeP, 1931, oo the 10th day of 
May, 1938. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICES. 

HINTERLAND DEVELOPMENT, 

Mr. ELEAZAR gave notice of the fol
lowing motion :-

THAT, this Council re1pectfully request• 
Government to appoint a amall committee of 
the Cooooil to cooeidtir the whole question of 
the de,·elopment of the interior aud to recom
mend to Government the best method1 for the 
economic exploitation of its resooroee. 

lNorAN AGENT IN B.G. 
Mr. JACOB gave notice of the following 

question:-
1, The �overnment of lndia having reat!ily 

accepte_d, 1n Seµtember last, the appointment of 
a11 Imhan Agent in Britieo (;uie.n11. and other 
C_ol •�iea, will (.;overoment state if 11.ny oommu
ouiatton baa beeu reoeh·ed from the Govern
ment of India andlor the Secretary of State for 
the Colon lee? If 10, wh"t is the ulltqre of t411 
reply that h� been unt P 
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ORDER OF THE DAY. 

C1v1L LIST ORDINANCE. 
Mr. WOOLFORD: Sir, I beg to move 

the motion "hich appears on the Order 
Paper under my name, a.net with your per 
mission I shall now read it: 

WHEREAS by the provisons of the Civil List 
Ordinance Chapter 52. it was enacted that the 
salaries of 'certain officers in the Civil Service 
of the Colony should be those specified in the 
schedule to the said Ordinance; 

AND WHEREAS it was further enacted by 
the Civil List Amendment Ordinance of 1935 
that not withstanding the provisions of sec
tion three of the said Principal Ordinance 
(Chapter 52) the Governor of the Oilony shall 
be deemed to have and always to have had 
power and Authority when appointing an offi
cer to any office mentioned in the schedule to 
the Principal Ordinance to fix and cause to 
be paid to him a sala:i:y at a le�s amount than 
the amount set forth JO the said schedule; 

AND WHEREAS apnointments have been 
made by the Governor of the Colony at a 
lesser sum than the maximum sum specified in 
the said schedule; 

AND WHEREAS there are at present vacan
cies relating to appointments under the Civil 
List Ordinance; 

AND WHEREAS it is desirable in the best 
interests of the Service and of the Colony that 
the salaries of such officers should be deter
mined by the Governor in Council : 

Be it Resolved,-That the said Ordi·
nance 7 of1935 be amended by substituting for 
the words •• The Governor of the Colony" the 
words " Governor in Council": 

And be it Further Resolved,-That the 
provisions of the Civil List Ordinance_should be 
submitted for revision by the Legislative Coun• 
cil at intervals of not less than (5) five years 
from the date of the adoption of this Resolu-
tion. 

Mr. ELRAZ.<\R: Hear, hear! 

Mr. WOOLFORD: Sir, as will be 
gathered from the second preamble, during 
1935-to be precise July 4, 1935-the hon. 
Attorney-General moved the sec�n? re�d
ina of "A Bill to amend the Civil List 
O;dinance, Chapter 52." If hon. members 
consult the Hansard for that year they 
will find that that very important amend
ment was introduced by the hon. At,torney
General with the shortest speech perhaps 
of his career in this Colony. It occupies 
just a few lines. He said : 

It is possible that the P.riucipal Ordinan�e 
may be construed that office1s must be paid 
in respect_ of the _offices set out_ in the Sc�edule 
the salaries which are mentioned therem, but 
it is considered ile•irR hit, as has been _done else
where, to make provision 1 o authorise sal�ry 
being paid at a les��r _amo_unt than that wh1c� 
it provided in the Civil List, lo mo�t Ord1-

nances the pro'l'i@ioo is that salary be paid 
not exceeding the amount set out in the 
l:lched ule, and the effect of this amendment will 
be for the same purpose. 

I know, sir, of nothing more agreeable, 
something which perhaps cannot possibly 
be understood as the raison d'etre of the 
amendment, to be gathered from the words 
in which the secoud reading was introduced, 
but if hon. members look at the debate 
they will find that the necPssity fo1· the 
amendment arose as the r�sult of the 
appointment of three ollice1·s to the 
Ci vii List Eslablishment at salaries 
less than the provision made in the 
Schedule to the Ordinanc<', (No. 23 of 1928 ). 
I will not call that Ordinance the Princi
pal Ordinance for reasons which I will

state later. That was an Ordinance passed 
when shortly after the Constitution waij 
to be al terec.l. 

I am of the op1mon that the circum
stance in which the Civil List Establish
ment was created was one under au 
arrangement whereby a compromise was 
effected between the Elected Section of 
the Legislature, as constituted at that 
time, and the Govemment as the result of 
disputes which arose over the authority of 
thf' Crown to legislate by means of Order
in-Council. That had been the prevailing 
method prior to the first Civil List 
Establishment which was created M far 
back as 1836, as I have been able to gather. 
It was then provided that that Ordinance 
should remain the law of the Colony in so 
far as the Civil List Establishment was 
concerned until December 31, 1914. I 
think it is clear from the many Ordinances 
that have been passed since then, pel"iodical 
in their operation-one from 1841 to 1848 
and another 1849 to 1856 for a. term of 
seven year1:1, and again during the periods 
184!5 to 1848 when the Civil List came up 
for discussion annually-that the intention 
of the Crown as the result of the arrange
ment made \\as that the Civil List 
Ordinance should not be a permanent 
Ordimmce but should come up for revi
sion from time to time. In fact as a 
matter of principle, in 18 i 4 a resolution to 
make the Civil List Ordinance a permanent 
one wa� rejected, and subsequently a simi
lar pt'oposal made in 1887 was withdrawn 
by the Government. 

The next important epoc:h, if I may say 
so, was in 189 ! when the Constitution of 
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the Colony was altered and election to the 
Legisla.tiv·e Chamber was by ballot. It is 
perfectly clear that the arrangement ,:awe 
to was that so long as the Elected Members 
agreed to vote and did vote the Civil List, 
they were free to discuss, as it was then 
stated "freely and without reserve," every 
item of the Annual Estimate. It amounted 
to this, that the selected officers, whose 
names appear on tue Civil List which was 
then reviewer! every five years, had their 
•alaries protected from beiug ever struck
out or reduced dul'ing the continuance of
the Civil List. The onlv difference be
tween those officers and other officers in
the Public Service was that the sala1·ies of
the other officers could be struck out or 
denied them, and the1·eafter they would
retil"c on pension I suprose. It was an
arrangement in return for which the
Crowu surrendered all 1·evenues from every
source which they hitherto enjoyed.

Tu 1928 when thi� Ordinance was passed, 
it wa11 perfectly clear from tlie pro\'isions 
that it was uever intcn<lerl to be a per
manent Ordinance. i:iect ion 5 of the 
Ordinance says :-

The entire revenues of the colony, of what· 
ever nature or description they may be and 
howsoever arising, which of right or by custom 
would hitherto, in the absence of any provision 
for a Civil List, have been payable to His 
Majesty's predecessors for the uses of the 
Colony, and which have accrued or shall here
after accrue to His Majesty, His heirs and 
successors, shall during the continuance of this 
Ordinance and no longer be payable to the use 
of the Colony. 

80 it is open, I submit, for the Crown 
to say : " Very ,.,ell, we do not prnpose to 
surrender the revenues of the Colony for 
your use ; in which case you a.re not 
expected to vote the salaries on the Civil 
List." I refer to that, sir, because when 
the amending Ordinance, as it was called,
N o. 7 of 1!)35-was passed not ouly was 
the pl"ivilege, I submit, of this Council of 
reviowing the Civil List Ordinance entirely 
forgotten but was hidden in the reasous 
given for it. The real object was to 
validate the appointment of three public 
officers whose salaries were below that 
established by the Civil List. Tn other 
words, I cannot help feeling that members 
of the Legislature were willing and ready 
to approve of the appointment of three 
local men to very important positions on 
the Civil List and forgot at the moment 
their right to examine the Civil List which 
had been passed ou January I 2, l !J:?S. 

After o. period of nine ye1u·s had elapsed 
since either tha.t Ordinancti or any amend
ment had been me.cie-a period longer 
than e.uy in the history of legislation 
affecting it-something happened which I 
believe did not redound to the Colonv's 
credit. I believe I am expressing the 
views of the large mnjority of this com
munity, when I sa.y however welcome may 
be the appointment to this Colony of 
members of the Civil Service who a.re 
serving in other Colonies, when the oppor
tunity arises for anyone local who pos
sesses the ability to be appointed to these 
positions, it c'oes not seem to me to l:.e 
either fair to the Colony or to the officer 
that he !lhould be asked to fill that 
appointment at a lesser salary than his 
predecessor. There can be no claim to 
good reason in that. 

I am going to give a few iustancPs-for 
the purpose of gaining support-in which 
that system wot·ked both unfairly not only to 
the local o!iicer but to those who have come 
to serve us in this Colony. The Attorney 
General of the Colony must excuse me 
when I say that if this Council had an 
opportunity at the time of his appoint
ment, or if it had it now, it would not 
allow the appropriation of the minimum 
salary of £1,400 for that officer. I believe 
I am correct in saying that no predecessor 
of his had been paid so low a salary. I 
want to ask hon. members if they consider 
it fair for the Attorney-Geuero.l of this 
Colony-I o.m not speaking now of Mr. 
Nihill-that he should be po.id a sum of 
£1,400 and be denied the additional sum 
of £200 salary po.id to all or a great many 
of his predecessors. If I can do anything 
to pt·event the salary being maintained at 
that figure 01· to prevent its recurrence I 
propose to do so, an<l I submit that a.s the 
Ordinance stands now that 1Lppointment 
wils i1Tegular, uncoustituLiomLI, an<l against 
the wishes of those who took part in the 
passing of this Ordinance. Hoo. members 
on consulting the Schedule will find th11.t 
the Attorney-General's llalary is £1,400 to 
£1,600 by annual increwents of £50. I 
am submitting, sir, that when the Council 
passed that Ordinance it intended that the 
payments of the annual increments appear

ing on that schedule should be given elfect 
to, and I question the right of the Crown 
to make an appointment of any officer on 
the Civil List without tho additional privi 
lege of being given the annual increment M 
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p1·ovided for in the Schedule, without pre
vious approval of this Council. It is a 
privilege we must guard very closely, be
cause if you do not <lo that the Colony 
may find itself in the position that high 
official appointments like that will not 
attract the notice of men of the ability 
a.nd legal training required as in the case 
of a.n Attorney-Gene1·al of this Colony. 
We a.re likely to have mediocre men 
appointed. 

In 110 far as the other appointments 
are concerned, those to which I have 
alluded, there was no reason ,vha.tever 
why the Colonial Treasurer, however 
willing he may have been to accept the 
a.ppointment, should have been asked to 
accept a salary less than that ■pecified in 
the Schedule. It is not a matter, I sub
mit, merely for his choice; it is a matter 
for determination by this Council what 
sa.lal'ies officers should be paid and what 
the Colony could a.ffo1·d, and what induce
ments should be offe1·ed to those outside 
who are likely to come to this Colony. 
Can there bl' anything appropriate iu the 
salary paid to the Comptroller of Cus
toms? I feel compelled to mention that 
the salary of fhe Comptroller of Custom� 
is entirely disproportionate to the salary 
of the Registrar of Deeds. Anyone who 
has any idea of the work and responsi
bility of the Comptroller of Customs, I 
a.m sure, will not deny that his appoint
ment should rarry a highe1· salary than 
that of the Registra.r. I am submitting 
that the amendment, which has the effect 
of giving to the Governor of the Colony 
the right to make appointments of such 
importance at such salary as he m1ty 
consider he has the right to offe1· any par
ticular officer, is one we should not idlow. 
I cannot conceive that any individual, 
however experienced he may be, is better 
qualified to determine alone what &ahtry a 
public officer should receive than, we may 
say, the combined assistance eithe1· of the 
Governor in Council 01· the members of 
the Council themselves. I have instances, 
sir, of cases where apparently for no 
a.ppropriate reason the salades of public 
officers have been lowe1·ed or reduced with
out any consideration fo1· the opiuion of 
this Council. 

One additional reason which moved roe 
to bring this motion is the recent u.ppoint-• 
ment of the Commissioner of Labour and 

Local Government, whose office should 
be included m this Schedule. I 
can well conceive that in a couple 
of years to come that officer, how
ever admirably he may fill his post, will 
come into conflict with the sugar com
munity, or with la.hour, or even with the 
Government. I think that hii office should 
be added to the Schedule. We ought to 
place the officer who holds that post in 
such a position that no meeting of the 
Council here can vote that his salary be 
struck out. Is it to bo alluded that an 
officer holding an important post like that, 
corresponding in importance to others on 
the Schedule, should not be protected 
from opposition of that kind? He should 
be placed in a position of independence. 

The whole idea of. the constitution of 
the Civil List and the making up, as it 
were, of the offices which should be 
included the1·ein is to secure to those who 
fill those appointments thnt security of 
tenure whirh the importance of their 
offices demand, aud I submit that the 
mention of the position of the Commis• 
sioner of Labour is sutl:icient gl'Ound for 
asking that periodically the provisions of 
this Ordinance be enquired into and, if 
possible, aruended. 

I have overlooked the fact of an amend
ment which took place-Ordinance 43 of 
1930-affecting the emoluments of the 
Governor. So you see we have had two 
opportunities of reviewing the whole of 
the Ordinance, and I think that in view of 
the fact that there were a.t the time, aud 
there are now, certain vacancies not yet 
filled, either this Council 01· the Governor 
in Couucil should have somt• opportunity 
of being of some assistance in the matter. 
I would like in this connection to 
especially 1·ecommend that this Ordinance 
of 1928 sh?uld not be regarded a.s a per
manent ordmuuce, and alt;o to read an 
extract from the report of the Parliamen
tary Committee to whom this subject was 
refened many yea1·s ago. '.l'he principles 
have been approved since in 1·elation to 
one of the Crown Colonies. The Com
mittee's report states :-

The Cro�n was entitled (if considerations 
?f _good f1uth and public policy required it) to 
insist upon an adherence to the Civil List arrangement m&de in 1s,f, for the foll period 
for which the Vivil Lid was granted, and that no attempt to set a.aide tbo.t arrangement ei,her by rlirect or indirec� means could b�
jua�i&ed. • 
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That reference is to the action of 
recalcitrant members of the community. 
I am referring to the sugar population, 
who had moved a 1·esolutiou in an 
encieavour to bullv the Govern111e11t into
giving them a ioan for a..�sisted immi
grant» ; they refused to vote the Civil 
List, the hon. member who sits on my 
left (.Mr. Seaford), is quite capable of 
imitating the policy of the sugar community, 
if and when it suiti; their interest, and I 
am going to ask his assistance in the sup
port which I am asking the Council in gen 
eral to give to this motion. The Parliamen
tary Committee proceeded to state in 
their report :-

At no remote period the Civil Li■t, be open 
to review, and your Committee strongly recom
mend that in the interim, whenever there may 
be vacaneie■ in ollice1 included io the Civil T,iat 
no permanent appointment 1llonld take place 
until the circumstances of the vacant office have
been fully con,idered in friendly concert with 
"1e Colonial Anthoritie■ for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether the maintenance of 11ocb 
office be nece11ary; and if nece11ary, whether
the office requires re11:ul&tion, and whether it■ 
emoluments can i:roperly be reduced.

I am n .. t aware that the principles 
undel'lyiug that report are not those which 
apply to-day, and I am going to ask that 
you recommend that the resoluti,,ns which 
appear in the motion, if carried, be given 
effect to. 

J,fr S l<:AFORD : J have very great 
pleasure in seconding the motion which 
has beeu so very ably moved by my hon. 
and learned friend, the member for New 
Amsterdam (1\ir. Woolford). Jt does not 
require m1111y words from me to assure hon. 
members of this Council, or the iuhabit
ants of this Colony, that anyone who has 
the inte1·csL of the Colony at heart-and 
I include myself amongst those-must 
defi.uitelv be in favour of this motion. I 
conside1:, sir, that it is only right that 
this Colom·, which after all has to pay the 
emolument·s of officers of Government, 
should be consulted as regards these emolu
ments when the otlicers are appointed. It 
is a privilege, �ir, that we should have had 
for some time, and it is a privilege that I 
think we are all rather jealous of. 

The hon. member referred to the posi
tion of the Commissioner of Labour. I 
am entirely in agreement with him in his 
remarks. That officer of Government is 
indeed in a very respom,ible position 

to-day and his responsibiliiy will grow
considerably, and I do feel with the hon. 
member that he should be placed in a 
position where we can barn 110 bickering 
over 01· cau attempt to withhold his salary. 
He should be entirely independent of 
mPmbers of the community and any idio
syncracies which they may h11ve at certain
times. 

The hon. mover also referi-ed to the 
sugar industry aud the episode it had with 
Government. I am su1·e he is not quite 
correct, when he said that they tried to

�>Ully Government. I am sure the sugar
mdust1·y would never do such a thing; at
the same time if they did, I agree that if 
they do not agree with Government in 
what Government does they are going to 
say so. I am not going to detain the 

Council further as I 11,m sure all members 
present 11,re in thorough agreement with 
this _motio�. I feel, sir, that the objects
of tl _rn1 mot1,,n and the very justice of this 
mot1011 must appeal to Government, as it 
does to every right thinking member of 
the c,,mrnunity. I "nly hope that it 
will be carried in this Council with a 
unauiru••us vote. 

Ta& COLONIAL SECRETAH.Y 
�Major W. Bain_ Gray, Acting) : I hope 
1t may save the tu:1.,e of the Council if I 
explain briefly the attitude of Government 
towards this motion and still more the 
argument adduced by the hon. mover.
The matter is very closely related to the 
appointment and salaries of senior officers 
of Goverwent, the m11jorit\' of whom &l'e 
members of this Council. • It is therefore 
considered that the official members of 
the Council should not vote on this motion 
and �hould not iu effect take part in the 
debate unless they could be of some
11.ijsistance. The motion therefore will 
be 1·egarded as an opportunity, apparently 
a_ welcome opportunity, to the unoffi
cial �1embe�s to express their opinion 
on tlus subJect. Government will then 
be in a position to deal with the matter 
and to ta.ke such action as it may decide. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I do not intend 
to 8prak at any length on this motion I 
gave the hon. mover of this motion a v:r 
henrty cheer for reasons which he know! 
and I know. When Govcmnient attem t
ed to briug forward thil! Ordinan�e 
I atood h•·re like a voice crying in th; 
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wilderness. I said : " Here is Government 
propounding a wrong for a long time and 
coming to this Council to seek assistance 
to justify what it has beeu <loing." One 
hon. member, Mr. De Aguiar, who is not 
here to-day, supported my amendmPnt 
that the Bill be relegated to oblivion, but 
we both had to bow to circumstances and 
withdraw the amendment. The thing was 
wrong then, and if Go, ernment is going to 
remedy it now we are thankful. E,·en 
standing alone, as I did then, I do not take 
any credit for superior wisdom in my 
stand. It had only appeared to me as an 
old member of the Council that it was not 
constitutional. 

The Ci\'il List had been gi,·en as a 
matter , f quirt pro quo. This Govel'llmP11t 
had pl<'dgecl itself to support the Civil Li�t, 
as it stood, in return for the fruits of the 
hinterlaud. Government maintained that 
for fully eigi,ty yearo t,he_r could not 
collect enough from the hinterland to com 
pare favournbly with what wa� being 
expended on the hiuterland. 1 cannot l1elp 
remembering when a certain post Wtts sup 
posed to be necessary and the sum of 
£900 was fixed as the s,tlary the ofiicer 
should receive; the moment it was decided 
to ernploy a local man the itrnount was 
reduced without let ot· hindrance to £700 
right itway. Your Excellency, that is the 
kind of thi1,g which has been going on fol' 
a long time, and I am glad the conscience 
of this Council is awakened at last. I 
hope Governme11 � will see the effect of 
legislation of lhis kind. One particular 
member of this Council has been men
tioned ; he happens not to be n lorn! mn11 
but he is filli11g ,t most importnnl position 
in lhis commu11ity, next to lhl' Chief 
Justice. Government, taking itR power in 
its own hand in ol'der to hit. the local 
man, 8hot at what it did see a11<l killed 
what it did not see. I hope there "ill be 
no trouble in having this 1miLtct· 1Llllell(led. 

The hon. membel', who has seconded this 
motion, had supported Government at the 
time to do this wrong; he was only a junior 
member in the Council then, but he has now 
grown t,o mature manhood and has seen 
the mistake of his junior days. I cou
gratulate him on having the moral courage 
to get up and say that he was uot right 
and that the hon. membet· for 13crbice 
River (speaker) wa.s right that lime a1:1 
11s11a.l ( la11gh ter ). 

THE PRESIDE NI': I will put the 
motion to the Council. Official members 
will not \'Ote as it is a matter in which 
they are closely and personally concerned. 
The resolution will therefore stand as 
carried as au expression of the views of 
the Unofficial members of the Council, 
wl1ich I shall of course Jay before the 
Secretal'v of State for the · Colonies as 
such. I may point out that the motiun 
is rlivided into two parts, each of which 
diffet·s in qu,�li ty from the oLher. One 
asks that the Civil List Ordin1111ce should 
be reviewed e\'ery five years, and the other 
is that appointments under cei-titin Ordi
nances be ma.de, as T read it, by the 
Governor in Council. 

Mr. WOOLFORD : To a point of 
correction; not the appointments but the 
salaries attached to the posts; the Ordi
nance only refers to salaries. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, it is not as 
direct as I suggest, but it does impinge on 
Lhe question of the prel'ogati ve of ma.ki11g 
appoiutments, although the power is 
nominally vested in the Governor, acting 
on behalf of the King on the advice of the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies. I can 
make no prophecy as to the attitude 
which �dll be taken towards this part of 
it. I shall put it before the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies as an expression of 
the views of the Unofficial members of thi� 
Council. 

Motion put, and agreed to. 

C1nL LIST d.Ml::ND�H:NT fiJLL. 
J'BE COLO.N"TAL 8ECH.ET.-\HY: I 

beg to move that, "A Hill intituled 
Au Ordinance to ameud the Civil 
List Ordi11auce in certai11 particulars 
and with respect to the saliiry aud 
allowances which may be paid lo the 
Governor" be read lhe second time. '.l.'he 
ol,ject of this Bill is clear. l t deals with 
the salaries of two posts-that of the 
Governor and that of Government 
Se1·vauts iu geneml. As rega1·ds the 
Governor's emoluments they are in accord
ance with ii resolution passed in this 
Council in December of last year. \\' ith 
regard to the �alaries of th.e f::5ervice in 
general, hon. members will recall that the 
Medica.\ Re organisation Committee recom-
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mended that the salary of the Surgeon 
General should be a. fuecl one, £, 1,200 
instean of at £1,000 rising to £1,ioo. 
The question h!i.d a.risen rather sooner than 
the expected retirement of Dr. Henderson 
that effect should be given to this scale 
or that the salary be fixed at $1,·W0. Those 
a.re the only changes in the drafted amend
ment nnd they do uot affect the principle 
of the Ordinance. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill rei.d the second time. 

The Coun<:il resolved itself into Com-
1ittee and considered the Bill clause by 
au�e. 

Bill passed without amendment. 

Council resumed. 

THE COLON£AL SECRETARY: As 
I have already intimated, at a later stage 
I shall move that this Bill be read a third 
time. 

OFFICIAL DESIGNATIONS BILL. 

fnE COLONIAL SECRETARY : I beg 
move the second reading of "A Bill inti-

1led An Ordinance to provide for a 
hange in ce1 tain official design,Ltions." 
":'his is a. short Bill which enables Govem
nent to alter the official designations of 
two officers name<l in the Schedule to the 
Bill, and gives the Governor in Council 
power to make similar alteration:,1

1 if 
necessary, in futu1e. The desire is to 
make the titles in accordance with 
modem ideas and practice el sew here. 
The office of Surgeon-General has long 
since become a misnomer owing to the 
growth of the .Medical Service of this un<l 
other Colonies, and it is desired that he 
should be more accurately described as 
Director of :Medical Service. These 
remarks also apply to the office of 
Inspector-General of Police. AR the burden 
of orgllllisation and supervision is greater 
than the duties suggested of inspectio11, 
it is desired to bring thii; change iu 
accordance with the practice elsewhere 
and to describe the office,· as Commis
sioner of Police and his deputy as Deputy 
Commissioner of Police, It is proposed 

later to make corresponding changes in 
the Police rank. I move that the Bill be 
read the second time. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

7\1 r. ELEAZAR : I am going to move 
th:1t this Bill be read this day twelve 
months. I speak feelingly in tl1is matter. 
I am surprised at Government finding time 
to call twr11ty-nine persons together for a 
purpose of this kind when there are so 
many wrong things to be righted. You 
talk 1.1.bout modem things, do you refe,· to 
West Africa. or England? Have they in 
England changed the title of the Chief 
Police Officer and made him C'ommissioner 
of Police? 

'l'DE PHESJD"ENT: He is Commis
sioner of Police. 

�Ir. ELEAZAR: You have to go a long 
chalk before getting Commissioners here. 
Sir Gordon Guggisberg once said: "A Com
missioner is a governor in his own 
country; he is the last word." Nobody 
knows the Inspector-General will be the 
last word at auy time; nobody knows that 
the i\Jedical Chief, however capable he 
may be, is going to be the last word in 
that service in this countr,. British 
Guiana has gone too far for that. You 
have to change so mauy forms and the 
otiicial disignatiou of so many Ordinances; 
you have to convert 800 policemen not lo 
say Inspector-General but Commissioner 
of Police. One hun1.h-ed an<l one times 
when they get before him they will begin 
by addressing him as Inspector-General 
and then end it up with Commissioner. A 
rose by any other name smells just as 
sweet. As a matter of fact t,his is done 
to bring "hat is <lone in Africa here an<l 
so save someone from thiukiug. The 
whole thing is such a monstrosity that 
one is ashamed to talk on it. What good 
is goiug lo accrue from it? Is it going to 
improve the Police Force or the lle<lical 
Service by this change of 1rnmes ? Why 
change names the people of the Colony 
are accustomed to? It is a mere innova
tion without a foundation. That is wh,, 
we are where we tLre; we act to no pu,:_ 
pose at all. We have always called the 
Chief Police Officer the Inspector-Ge11eral 
of Police; the importance the desicrnation 
canies and has been carrying all th

0

e time 
is there. I do not know if taking it from 
Qlere soupd that" Commis!!ioner" soun!ls a.11 
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lofty as " Inspector-Genel'lll." That is all in 
it. What iR the use of the chauge?-1 do 
not know and I cannot see. 

Once more I am attempting to 
remedy a wrong if I stand alone, 
and I am going to record mv vote 
against it. Before very long you ma.y 
come back to change this; rny sun is 
westering, as an hon. member of this 
Council once said of himself, nod I may 
be gone, but somebody is going to say : 
"Look at these people, they have to take 
a solitary instance in Africa." People have 
pointed out to me other matters which 
need remedying. A man owns a house on 
lease land and the owner, if he does not 
care to pay the taxes, never does aR he 
knows that if the lessee does not pay the 
taxes his house will be lost to him. 
Matters like that need remedying and 
Government sits silently and does nothing 
but finds time to carry on fads of this 
nature. That is only one solitary instance, 
but there are known to me scores of other 
matters which should be 1·ectified; nobody 
however care!! a hang, but when you want
to get somebody in Africa here you take 
action. Pei·baps I had better tell you 
what I have said in this Council before. 
There was a man who Uijed to repair 
brains, and one fellow took his brain to 
be repafred. The repairer took it and 
told the customer to return on IL certain 
day. The day ca.me and passed and the 
customer never returned for his brain. 
Eventually one day tbe repairer saw the 
customer passing au<l called out to him: 
"Hello, man, what about your brains you 
have left here to be repaired; it has been 
done and you have not retumed for it?" 
The man replied: "T do not need it. I 
have joined the Government Service." 
(laughter). Ju<1t to prevent an officer 
using hi& brain Government changes a lot 
of laws an<l fo,.ms. Governm�nt has the 
majority and is going to carry it, but it is 
a waste of time. 

Trrn PRESIDE:N'f: In order to remove 
u11y misapprehension, I may explain that 
the Bill does uot emanate from Africa but 
from the Personel Brnnch of Downing 
Street, and the pt·oposed title is adopted 
almost univeraally. I am sony the hon. 
mell'.lber coulliders it a waste of time, but 
the amount of time the Council wishes to 
waste on this Bill is a m�tter for the 
Council. (laughter), 

Question put, 11ncl agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee aud considered the Bill clause by 
clauae. 

Bill passed without amendment. 

Council resumed. 

SUSPENSION OF STANDING Ruu:s 
AND ORDERS. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY : In 
accordance with the announcement I muue 
earlier in this meeting, I move that the 
Standing Rules and Orders be suspended 
to enable the Council to have read the 
third time the two Bills just considered. 
The Civil List (Amend1uent) Bill, 1938. 
and the Official Designation Bill, 1938. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

Motion put, and ag1·eed to. 

.Mr. ELEAZAR: I beg to move that 
the Standing Rules and Orders of the 
Council be suspended so as to permit o' 
the motion sta11diog in my name bein 
moved to-day. 

l\Ir. WOOLFORD seconded. 

Motion put, and agreed to. 

lIVIL LIST (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

TaE COLOl:\IAL SECRETARY: I beg 
to move that the Civil List (Amendment) 
Bill, 1938, be I ead the third time and 
passed. 

Mr. I 1IAS seconded. 

Question "That this Bill be now rend a 
third time and passed" put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third time. 

OF•'ICIAL DKBIGNATION BILL. 

TuE COLONIAL SECRET.A.HY : J 
beg to move tha.t The Official Designation 
Bill 1938, be read the third time aud 
passed. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 
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Qaestion "That this Bill he now read 
a thi1·d time and pas11e,I" put, 11.nrl agreed 
to. 

Bill read the third time. 

HINTBRL�ND DEVELOPMENT, 
Mr. ELEAZAR: I beg to move the 

following motion :-
'l'hat thia Council respectfully reque1t1 Gov

ernment to ap�int a small comml&tee of the 
Co11ncil to oonS1der the whole question of the 
denlopment of the interior aod to recommend 
to Government. the best methods for the 
economic exploitation of its reaources. 

Sir, I owe no apology ,it all for this 
motion, which i'I intended to focus Gov
ernment's attention on th£> interior of the 
country with a view to it!! development 
and certainly as a way out of the rising 
tide of unemployment which threatens to 
<>ngulf us in thii1 country. Your Excel-

mcy, I am fully alive to the fa.ct that 
lovernment with the best intentions errs 
n considering what is best for the welfare 
,f the commanity, but when one stands up 
,ere, as I often do, and addresses this 
Jouncil on subjects from one's per!'lonal 
xperience, apart. from what one has gained 
rom those who have been before and also 
rom written sources, and is contradicted in 
he way that one sometiwes hea1·s, it most 
;ertainly would break the heart of a weak 
.ndividual. I am, however, too old to be 
atrected and will continue to shout as long 
as the -..,nemy i:1 in sight. I would like to 
enjoin upon Government Officials that I 
believ.i it iR a good policy, if you sec your 
neighboifr's heard on fil'e to wet you1· own. 
That hi an old creole pl'overb. We, how
e\·er, sea ou1· neighbou1·s' beal'da on fire and 
11tand doing nothing and playing with the 
situation. 

I have heard the Director of Agricul
tare sav from time to time in this Council 
that w·e can only grnw rice and sugnr in 
this coantry, and I always say "question." 
Bat I really think he believes that him
self. \\'hen I tell you that no fewer thnn 
f'jj prizes were won by this Colony at the In

ternational Exhibition heh] in Londou as 
fat· baok as 186� at which exhibition such 
1treat countries as Canada and Aust1·alia 
took part, you will want to know how it 
oame to pass, as surely all thoae prizea
could not have bet>n won by sugar and rice 

only for we know that imgar and its by
products only secured qix pl'ize11. What 
about the other things exhibited? What 
about the number of t.hing!! we kuow can 
be grown here? Whu.t has become of the 
great 11.1,tricaltural pl'Omise which British 
Guiana had been obviou!:!ly 11howing in 
those days, and what about the oilK, 
fibrous plants, and other useful thiug11 we 
have? . 1 assure, Your Excellency, not only
from lustory but from personal experience, 
that we can grow rice much ea!lier and 
far cheaper than is being doue at the 
pre11ent time. Rice had been grown in the 
River Districts from time immemorial 
but the drawback was that you could not 
grow it in commercial quantitiel! and the 
reason was llhat you had not the labour 
available. A man had to call hi!! neigh
bours to help him reap his rice for one
third of the harvest, because if he waited 
to do it himself it would be lost to him 
ent.irely. At that Exhibition timber was 
very well represented, and there were also 
other a�ticles such as chemical and phar
maceutical products. At that time our 
gold and diamonds were not thought 
of. Sir _William Holmes who repre
sented this Colony at that exhibition 
attributed the lack of agl'icultural develo� 
meut of this country thetJ to the scarcity 
of labour which he pointed out was 
not even sufficient for the staple pro
duct, sugar. We only exhibited samples 
not because the world did not want them 
as the mo�ent a man came and !'laid h� 
wanted one ton of guava jelly he was 
stumped even before he took his hat in 
hand. (laughter). '.l.'hat state of affairs
has continued until this day. We had not 
the labour and therefore had to concen
trate on the major industry, sugar. It is 
for that reason we are left undeveloped 
but no"'. that. the major industry ha�
reached its zemth and, as a matter of fact
is beginning to recede it is clear that ou; 
duty is to find out other resources for 
development. 

The reason for this motion is that I am
aware f_l'Om my personal experience and 
from h111tory that there is much known 
about the resources of the interior of this 
country, but owing to the scarcity of 
labout· and the difficulty of

�
proaoh to 

the intel'io,· nothing can be e in the 
way of development. Both of hese difti• 
?ulties. are a.till there, but I oan 118
1mmed11te rebef for 011e if Government 
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find, tlw me1111s of getl ing 1·id of t he other. 
If t lH• htboul' ran lw got it will be a 
very easy rualtel' fol' Government. to tackle 
11nd find out the best way of approach to 
the hintel'lnnd to get it$ products. 

In mentioning rice, I notice tpa.t the 
hon. apostle for rice i1;1 not present. At 
that exhibition rice took a very high 
place, and it was then ,aid that British 
Guiana rice alt,hough it did not win prizes 
came iu for honourable mention. lt was 
found to be bettel' than even the best Cali
fornian rice, and it was hoped that before 
very long British Guiana would be able to 
produce sufficient ri<'e at least to keep the 
foreign article out of t Jip local market. 
'.l'hnt has bern dnne since then, but the 
other things al'e still untouched, un
developed and untapped, and a good deal 
absolutely unknown. Hence my anxiety 
fol' Government to get 11. peep into t,he 
interior more than it hn� done in the past. 
We do not know how long sugar will be 
able to maintain itself, and there is no 
gainsaying the fact that we have more 
than sugar can maintain. Assuming that 
sugar i� giving 100 pPr cent. all round to 
its employees, how will it benefit 
the man who is not employed 1 1f it 
incl'eases prices all round that will do very 
little in alleviating what is coming. People 
must be born noel the world mu.st provide 
sometl1ing for them. The interiot· is 
there and only a small fringe has been 
toucbed in the way of development, but 
the whole countl'y is locked up for want 
of proper me11ns of transportation. Not 
only are the products but other resources 
locked up. Can we presume any up-to
date country possessing tbe Kaieteur Fall 
and treating it as coldly as we have done? 
If an olcl man likf' mreH 1Ltterupts to make 
the journey to Kaieteur at tlw present 
time, he will not be able to come back. 
l mitde it onc·e for lovP, but only a large
sum of monev can muke nw nttempt it
again. (laughter).

It is the business of Government to 
search for avenues of employment and, if 
the,- 1lrP tlwre in the hinterland, to tap 
them. HowevPr, in order to tap them we 
want first of all tran�portation. That is 
what has made the world what it is, and 
that is what is going to make Briti!h Guiana 
better. l have heard ihat a railway was 
put clown in Suriname, Dutch Guiana, to 
,iee if anything was there in the hinter-

land, but we know that valuable prodt 
are there in this cuuntry'1; hintet·h 
ln 186� our fol'efothers exhibited 
products befol'e t,he British J<�mpire 
the International Exhibition held in 
Mother Country and took away 57 pri 
but to-day only three of those a.rti
then exhibited you can talk about, nam 
rice, sugar and timber. Gold and diamo 
were not known much at the time 
products of this couutry, and it "as thou 
that if they were explored they we 
add to the export!! of t,his country. 'l'

have been explored and have contribt 
largely in keeping us as we a.re at 
present moment. Some of our Gov1 
ment Officials-the Director of Agri 
ture and the acting Colonial Secretat' 
like other leal'Jlecl mP11 of the wo 
philosophers, very often are apt to exp
something that they do not know anytl 
about. r see the Director of Agricult 
smiling, hut it is not as ludicrous a
sounds. The story goes that a profee
made this remark to his pupil : " 
explain what we do not know." He g 
this illustration: "A man died as the re: 
of an accident and was buried in a cer1 
field. It would appear that during 
burial somebody passed along with a gt
of corn which fell iuto tlie uptumed 
and produced a tremendous crop. 
idea then went forth that if you wan 
good crop kill a man and bury him in 
field. 'l'he philosophers in those day11 
not know anything about turning up 
soil aud so decided that the cause of 
successful crop was that the man 
killed 1ind buried there." That is expla 
tion wibhout any real knowledge.. ' 
acting Colonial Secretary will bear me 
when T say that discussing with him 
utilit_v of teaching children agriculture 
s<'hool, we came to the point as ta " 
you are going to give them to do w 
thev leave school. He 1;11,id : " ""hat ah 
cane-farming?" I would not tell you 
1mw1:,er I gave him, but it was not 
pleasunt one and he turned to the per 
whom he thought should know- , 1. 
Brassington-who said : "That is 
All he could s11y in reply was: "I 
sony to hear you �ay that." There 
was explaining for nil he was worth >lO 
thiug he did not know. When Gov( 
rnent Officials, therefore, hear one spea' 
this Council crit.icising measures, t 
must not judge him as an obstl'Uction 
he is just saying what he knows ft 
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,eucl• or kuowlcdge glem1e<l from 
•n sou1·ces or from individual11, and
,ppositiou is <lone with the best
;ion.

perience even though a hard school 
e best teacher. I have lived for a 
time iu the couut1·v districts as a

1lm1Lster, and from wl;at I have seen 
, convinced that with vroper trnns-
1tion and labour facilities the river 
icts will be able to feed the whole 
; Indies with l'ice and to compete 
1ssfully against India which has the 
,ion of distance. When we talk about 
�rowing here, we simply think of rice
iug on the cuastlaudis. \Vhcu I stand 
and talk about l'ice-growing, I am 

ng a.bout whnt I have seen in ,;ome of 
·ive1· districts. I trust Government
accept this motion in the spirit in

h it is moved, and will speedily
int a Committee to enquire into the
method of transportation to the

-ior. There is a, tide in the affairs of
which ta.ken at the flood leads on to

me.

r. GONSALVES: I desire to second
;potion which has been moved by the

member fot· Berbice River, (Mr. 
zar) and in doing so I a.ru cognisnnt 
1e fact, that we have all heard the hon. 
�r say more than once that when you 
. to shelve a matter 1:,ugge:it that a 
nittee be appointed to enquire into it. 
not think that on this occasion when 

1elects to move a motion for the 
,intment of a committee, he bas 
,e ha.ck of his mind the shelving of 
matter. I think the mattt•r ill one of 
·ient importance to wal'l'aut attention.
1 t.tuite l!ee the experience of tlw hon.
ir in this Council, u.s the motiou is
her way of getting; on record by votes
proposition he made a few days
when through sowe misapprehension
.d not get the voteis recot·ded by those
vour of it. He is a. member of some
1·ience and knows the subtlety and
es to get round the Council. I how
think the subject matter ill one of
importance that, perhaps, it is wise 

,iak that a decision cannot be arrived 
this Council as it involves matters 

h will require the a.ssist11.nce of a 
nittee to go into the vu.rious questions 
ved tbet·ein. The sugge�tion of the 
ntment of a. com miLtee is a. t·t>ason-

able one, and and I hope it will haw the 
support of Go\'ernment in that connection. 

In the ptesent state of thing•, t.herc i» 
no doubt that development of the Colony 
is absolutely necess,try. ,Ye have been 
waiting quite a long Lime for development. 
It is true that ,,e have had suggestions, 
but really we have had no serious indica
tion of development in this Colony. That 
brings along with it the need for employ
ment, and there is absolutely no doubt 
that at the present time there is need for 
employment in this Colony. So soon as 
Govf'rnment can move in that direction, 
so soon it will be for tho betterment of 
the people who live here. If Govern
ment accepts the motion it will be the 
means of assuring the people that some 
serious effort is being mu.de to have some 
thing done in the hope of ameliorating the 
conditions which are existing. I appre
ciate, and I think every hon. member 
appreciates, that the matter is not 
a simple one as one would like it 
to be. It requires careful consider
ation. What is wanted is less dis
cussion-less long speeches-and more 
action. In that regat·d I am a bit dis
a,ppointed in the hon. mover of the motion. 
I thought be would have �bol'tened his 
speech by one-half. Let us have action 
and less words, and proceed to get what 
we want.

Mr. JACKSON: I rise to support this 
motion with very great pleasut·e. I do 
not think there is need to sav too much 
to convince Government, th;t the motion 
as worded ought to receive the euti1·e sup
port of thil:1 Council. We are all agreed 
on the point that there i� ab1,olute need 
for something lo be doue to relieve the 
tension due to unemployment. I bPlieve 
in the sincerity of the hon. mewbe1· for 
Berbice River (l\Ir. Eleazar), and his per
sistency in b1·inging forward this matter 
of developing the resources of the Colony 
deserves the support of all. I ha.ve no 
doubt that if a small committee is 
appointed to go into the question, i� would 
settle once and for all the method that 
should be adopted for the purpot1e of 
opening the interior of the Colony, and I 
believe that if this motion ill adopted and 
the committee is appointed and st>Ls to 
work a.t once, we will be iLble lo e\'Ol\'e 
one 01· two scht>mes for the improremeut 
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of the condiLions under which we la,bour 
in thi>:1 Colo11y. 

Mr. AUSTIN: I would like to Ruppol't 
this rnolio11. I thiuk, sir, l can sprak 
with a, cerhtin nmount of practical know
ledge of conditions in Georgetown aucl its 
euvironwent!l, aud I can safelv sa,· that
if fifty per cent. of those people· wli'o are
now seeking work in the docks of George
town were removed, there would still be a 
large number in need of employment. 
This concerns all of us who are employers 
of labour, and we foresee that a. ditticult 
situation will arise if something is uot 
done to relieve the present congestion in 
Georgetown. Suggestions have been made 
that. we should divide up the work so Llmt 
other labourers could share in the wuges 
that are being distributed weekly. I 
do not think that will be fair to the 
regular worker or what is knowu ns the 
casual regular worker. Tht'se are people 
who rely on the wages, which they have 
been accustomed to get, to meet• their 
family responsibilities; they 1u-e rentel's 
of houses in variou� parts of the town and 
their rents have to be paid regularly. I 
cannot conceive it would be right to halve 
their ,�eekly wages in orde1· to provide 
funds for those who unfortunatelv l1a, e 
not yet got into the same position ·as the 
othet·s. 'l'he increased wageti which a.re 
being paid in Georgetown have a.tt.racted 
many people from the country districts 
iu order that they way benefit by the 
chance of obtaining the higher wages 
existing in the City through overtime 
work which is necessa1·y when ste11mers, 
as they do now, have to work day and 
night while al, this port.. I do 11ot think 
the wages paid in Georgetown are high, 
though they are somewhat higher than 
those paid iu the neighbouring Colonies. 

\\'hen it comes to bow these peovle ca11 
be aLLracted a.way from Lha City, that is a 
maLte1· which I imagine can l.,e uetter 
dealt with by the Committee pt·oposed, 
and l'ightly so if it is consi<lerecl wi e to 
appoint one. I aw. sitting now 011 the 
Coffee Committee, and I can tia.y Lhat we 
find it extremely difficult to know exactly 
"hat to do to save the inclusLrr. Mv own 
view is, that if we allow coffee to go out of 
existence in this Colony, it is quite pos�ible 
that we shall be importing it a.t no far dis
tant date. LI it l'ight that a. country growiug 
coffee, though not of the best grade, should 

allow it to drift out of existence i11 spitL,l 

of the high pl'ice now p,ty1tble for foreij!L 
coffee? \\"e �tie, sir, from 11cwsp1tfl-. • 
reportH that J awaica has taken up a _ ,., 
line in t1·ying to Eettle people on the , i 
in order to eshtblish a peasant indu · •> 
Cannot we in some way imitate that < 
smaller scale? \Ye ha.'ve not got £500Jtfflu 1 

to expend on it scheme of that nature, l · • 
we certainly ha\'e good lauds around thb.,, 
Mahaica and l\Iahaicony and val'ious creeks:i 
and also in the Porueroou District, where 
we ought to be able to ,cttle people fairly 
happily. The sooner "e do that, I think4� 
it wi 1 be better for the countl'y n.s a whoiu 
and the people uf the towns and villa.gv·. 1 
in particular. ,. 

Mr. KING: It is a trito sn.ying that 
" Good wine needs 110 bush," and I feel 
sure that the motion put fo••wn,rd thi11 
morning by the hon. member for Berbic(Jr 
River in the nmturity of his year&, "hicli> 
he has told us is 011 the we�tern side of hi'lo'.l 
hemisphere, finds favour "it h everyone. h
believe that the colleetic,n of brains whicli 
Your Excell!'nc,· will at1' ,,i .. t- • ' ii Com-' 
mittee of this ·kiud m· · .• .,le to evolve 
some scheme for the u 10pment of t 
intel'ior aud so reliere tht- terrible a.mo-: .. _., 
of uuemploymeut which is existing !w 
the Colony al the present. time, but win :" 
perhaps a single brain is unable at, •.., 
moment to think of. The interior of ! 

Colony is undoubtedly of gl'eat wealt 
Only recently I saw in the uewspa,pers >l 

lett.cr written by 80meone, suggesting that 
Government fi11a11ce "pu1 k-kuockeni" to 
enable them to gel, lo Lhe interior fol' the 
purpose of �eatchi11g for gold or diamonds. 
'l'ha.t is a matter wl1ich may very well 
engage the attention of the proposed Com 
mittee. Possiblv ,;om!' bcheme ruav be 
evolved which Uovcrnwnl would a�cept 
and which would tu 1� great extent, l feel 
sure, relieve unemploymcut in the Colony. 

It way be sitid tlmL. to :l certain extent 
the agriculturnl products of Lhe Colony 
have reached saturation point, and unless 
the prn3uce can b<' a. �eller on tl,e ,,.ol'ld's 
markets it is imposisible to visualise 11, 

relief of unemployment from agricultun·. 
Personally J cam uovcr hope for such 
relief on account of the dilliculties tha.t do 
arise in the way of weather condition 
it is impossible for us to a great extent c--'J 
produce produots a.t the p1·esent time to 
compete in the worltl'1:1 markets succe11s 
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Iv. Ba111u111s, of which I h11d much hope 
one time, have fallen by the roadNide. 
.p to be convinced that bananas can be 

.......aiced on o. large scale in thiN Colony. 
almost an impossibility. There are 

o� products which can be produced,
iM· iae.s the hon, Mr. Austin has said,

� is in a bad way to-day. As a mem
,, .. rof the Cofff'e Committee sitting to 

vise Government on the industry, I 
;an say tho.t the indu!!try has caused us

very grave anxiety and has exercised our 
minds very much in I espect of the 
-:heme to be recommended to Govern

•nt · for the protection of the indus-
\\" e do hope, howeve1·, to pres

• ,it to Goveru111P11t a !!cheme which, 
1t is hoped, Government will accept, and 
w11 trust thut time will prove that it has 
borne that 111easUl'C of fruition that hon 
members l\ope it will. If the coffee 
,,dustn· goe" out of exii;tence in this 
olony � the unemployment situation will 

,ecome t'H'n wor!!l'. Speaking all oue who 
•prei;euh 11 large coffee growing district,

, would be a ven· serious m11tter for this
Colom· if i h 1-1ho l happen, a� thousands 
'lf pe;ple in \ls Polcler a1·eas earn 
�ir livelihoou II coffee. I feel that 
• .,. iwportant that Government should

ote every effol't; to vrotect that indus-
1md I hope the industry will be 

,.,,cl. 

ll far uR the ,·eal wealth of this Colony 
g concerned, I feel that we must look 

beyond the fo1·e!!ho1·e ; we must look 
toward� t IIC' intl'rior where enormous 
wealth exiists. How thiit wealth can 
he gnt und put 011 the mal'ketl! of the 
world an• 11111ttcr8 that l'equire very gl'ave 
con�ideratiou. I admit that the develop
ment of the interior is 11, matter which will 
require II large sum of money and, there
fore, C:o\'ernment has to be satisfied beyond 
u.11 re11so11aLle doubt that any development 
undertaken will be prnduclive of some 
•ood to tlw inhabitants and to the Colony

a whole. I do feel, that the best wa.y 
Jovernmeut can Mrive at that decision
s to accept the motion moved this morn

" for the 11,ppointment of a Committee 
"' the purpose of going into the matter 
cl advising Government whether or not 
ne de\'elopmt-nt of the interior can take 
!e in this Colony. I heartily support
motion.

Mr. SE.A.FORD: Sir, I think the hon. 

mo,·er of thi'i motion struck a. right note 
when he referred to the rising tide of 
unewployment. I believe that it is the 
fear of th11t tide l"ising higher and highe1· 
that prompted him to move his motion 
to-day. There can be no doubt that 
there has been a cert1Lin amount of unem
ployment in this Colony, not perhaps a.s 
much a1<1 in other places. U uemployment
is growing and will st-art to grow more 
1apidly owing to the l'estriction on our 
expol't of sugar. That ill one of the 
reusons for the expected growth of unem
ployment. We have not yet felt the effect 
of that restl'iction, but from this vear 
onwards it is going to be felt, u.ud it is 
!.(oiug to be very ditticult in thii; Colony 
to know how to give employment to thel!f' 
pPople. Not only people iu the country 
district� al'e going tn he affected but also 
people in G!'orgetow11 who have the ha.ndl
in),( of the :!0,000 tom; of sugar for expot·t 
-the portt•ris, lighte1·men and railwav
veople. T du uot for a 1uoment sugg1•1;t
there is o.11ythi11g we can do in the imrue
di11te futu1·e to meet the situ11tion. Tt is.
imposaib!P to produce some ischeme that
i� going to give the employment needed at
Olll't', hut, we m1Ly be able to devii;e Bome
means to give temporary employment until
some permu11t"nt employment can be found.
I do uot think for one moment that any
bodv considers the duties of this Commit
tee �re goiug to be light. It is going to
be, as fal' as I can see, a rathei· long drawn

out tusk, as information hus to be got
from various sources and it is going to
take a long time. It is g .. iug to be u. very
difficult job. Why I am in favour of the
motion is because if we can find any other
loophole for employment, although it may
take some tiuw, it is our duty to do so.

\\"e kno" from experience that it ill 
very difficult, and I way say i.lmo11t 
impoasible, to develop new indutitriea ou 
our co11stlaud1,1 on account of the very 
d111icult natural couditionH which exist. 
We have to expend large sums of money 
in trying to keep the sea out, and we also 
have to get the storm water off the land. 
Owing to the natural difficulties we have
to put up with, it is actually impossihle 
to carry 011 industries to compete in the 
world's ma1·kets. It, is therefore hoped 
that the Committee, if appointed, will be

able to find some pet·manent employment 
in the interior for the people. I cannot 
say I am altogether very opl iwistic, but I 

' 
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am prepared to support a11ytl1i11g that 
gin•s a Jiltlt• rny of hope. T therefore 
have very wuch pleasure in supporting 
the motion. 

THE COLONIAL SECRET.ARY: Gov
ernment is prepared to accept this motiou 
in principle. Tt is clearly au offer on the 
part of the Unofficial meu1ue1·s. of tl�e 
Council to assi<1t Govnument Ill tl11� 
impo1·taut and difficult maLtt•r. The 
acceptance of the motion_ means lha.t the
matter will be considered and the Com
mittee will be appointed. :Seither the 
mover no1· the other speakers touched the 
point of the exact te1·m8 of reference of

the Committee, which obvious%, call for 
further considera.ticn. The motion will 
be considered and acted on by Govern
ment. 

TnE PRESIDENT : May I ask the 
non. member if his motion contemplates a 
r.Jommit•ee of the Council? Do you wish 
to limit it to the Council ? 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I think ou seco11d 
thought that Government will do well to 
add pen;ons outside of �be Uouacil

-:-�er
t1ons, who by their expenence aud ab1hty, 
will be able to help Government. 

TnE .l:'Rlt;tiTl>E�T: Then mu will lik 
to amend tlw motion by t:�king out tltt 
words " of the Cuuucil '? •· 

.Mr. ELEAZAR : With your permission 

THB PREtil DENT: J ueed 110L s,n 
that Go\'ernmcnt "ill most lwa1·tilv wei 
come any practical suggel!tion L

0

l1at 
Uommittee of thi1" kind mav l,e 11,ble lt
fornrnlate. Tt is :� nrntt;•r which ha· 
always beeu exercising the iLttC'ntion n · 
Govemment, and it iii one, as everybo 
knows, of very cousiderable difficulty. 
practical proposals m1Ly be forthcomin . 
more particularly proposals iu t, .. 
first instance to put us in the positi 
to get definite information to formulaLl' 
practical schemes, that will he of great 
assistance and Gove,nment mo�L col'!Jiall 
welcomes 11.11�· suggestion the Committe
may l,e able to bring forward. The hon 
member has asked leave of the Council to 
leave out the limiting words '· of the 
Council" in his motion, n11d I thcrefon .. 
put the question "That, the motion as 
amended be adopted." 

Question put, and 1Lgreed to. 

Motion carried unanimously. 

The Council adjourned sine die. 
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